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Dyllattlic ltrteractions betweetr Pasture l1todr:ctio11, Milk 

Yields (lfld Et:ollotnic Viability of NSW Dairy Fartns 

.Peter R. tftlZCr ;md nay G. Huffaker * 

Abstract 

Previous bioeconotnic studies have mainly concentrated on beef operutioilS,, principally 
stocker activities, nnd tangeland conditions. These studjes have assumed that the 
rancher determines some desir~d weight gain per head over a period, usually one year, 
and this weight g::tht is achieved by utilising a re!-lource such as pasture or grazing 
rangeland. This smdy ditfers to the previous resr.arcb as we are interested in the 
interactions between pa!;ture productivity and milk yield in an intensive grazing 
situation, rather than ext,.!n~ive grazing; and incorporate mote than one type ofpasture 
or forage type into a model of a dairy system. 

We develop a. discrete optimal control model based on the energy demand of a herd of 
dairy cows and the supply of energy available from the various forages produced on a 
model dairy farm. the objective of the model is to maximise the net present value of 
the flow of profits generated by the dairy. Incorporated into the model is a herd 
dynamics sub .. model, a transferable quota trading equation, and a mllk revenue 
function. 

Paper contributed to the 41st Annual Cm1rerence of the Australian Agricultural and 
Resource Economics Society, :Pan Pacific Hotel, dold Coast, 20-25 January 1997. 

* Graduate Student and AS$Pciate Professor~ Department ()f Agricultural Economics; \V:ashington StMc 

University, Pulhnan1 WA. USA, 99164·62}0. this research Wll$ funded. by a Dairy Research and 

Development Corporation l'osl~Gruduqte Scholarship. 



IntroducthHl 

The dairy industry in Australia is in general pasture based, withcotlcentrates or grains 
hcing fed to supplement the dictnry requirements of the cows anu to improve 111Hk 
productivity on most dairy farms (ABARE 1995, AOC). There urc two distinct 
production pntterus in the Australian dairy industry~ in th1~ stntcs of New South \Vales* 
QueenslatHt South Australia nnd Western Au~tralia milk produc:.tOn is based on u 
~upply to the lll{\rket milk sector~ in the remaining states,. Tasmania t\nd Victoria, milk is 
supplied principnHy to the manufacttn·ing scctot~. The milk supply in the market milk 

\tatcs is relatively constant over the ye;.w with some sensmutl fluctuations, howeveri in 

Victoria nnd tasn1aniu there is a pronounced seasonal putlcru of milk production with 
production peaking in the spdng and ;•elativcly little milk produced ill tbe autumn and 
winter months (ADC). Victodnn nnd rasmanian pastute production is winter dominant 
due to the prevailing weather patterns, and milk production ic; not a<> strictly controlled 
as in the other states. Institutional arrangements hl the othet states force producers to 
supply a cotlSHlilt level of market milk throughout the yeat, hence there is less 
seasonality in. production. 

Given the pasture based dairy fnrming systems hl this countryt and the locations of 
some of the dairy regions, i.e. the Murray River Valley or the dtyland at·eas of coastal 
NS\V and Queensland, and the cQsts associated with pasture renovuliont the Dairy 
Reseurch and Development Cm·poration has recognised the tteed to develop hmd 
nract.ices that could reduce these costs CBm:tsch and Mason). Economic incentives arc 
.1lso driving dairy farmers to t'educe, costs of productiotlt particularly competition from 
New Zealand in the world market. and pasture bused systems are stilL the most cost 
effective method of producing milk. the Dairy Research and bevelopmentCoqJOration 
has found that pasture costs are stable at aro~md 13.5 per cent of milk income over the 

last 11 years. whereas the costs of grains and/o1· concentrates have increased fl·om near 
zero to about 7 per cent in the same period. lienee the tleed to sustain. a pastute based 
production system is seen as a desi.rable objective for the Australian dairy industry, 
rather than turn towards the more costly feedlot type systems of Ntlrth America and 
Europe, particularly with the pdces of feed grains expected to tise over the short to 
medium term due to shortages world~wide (Bartsch and h1ason). 

The aim hi this sttJdY is to incorporate the dyn~mic interactions of a dairy farm's 
systems, such as changes .itt pasture composition or prices or output; lnto a 
represetttatlort of the fart11 system that would yield output that can be readily 
understood, and is applicable to the current situation of the. farm. by farm numagers or 
extension staff. this simple represemation will capture the complex dymunio nature of 
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the du~ry system yet. still provide meusurcs of~ vinbiHty ot' the fm:tn business th~\t can be 

u~cd as t.1 bnsis forlong4crm management decision .. making. A disct·cte optllllill cntnrol 
modcl•s huilt to capture the dynnmil"' intera,~tioil& of the systems of cqunti(lJ1S within the 

da.iry ~y)..ti:Hl\ • .,l'his tn(1,Jcl is based 011 the wot·k of Smndif<lrd rmd H<>Witt (1992)~ tmd 
Ho\\·itt < 1996) who show thnt a discrete <)ptimul C(1tltrol Jnt)dcl can. be: solved i\S n non .. 
lmenr dynamic optimismion pmhlcm using rcndUy avaiJnhlc 1.1\nthcmmical progrmnrning 
packages 1-~Uch ns GA~1S. providing the cquutions within \he model sntisfy ccrttdn 
critertn. The rc~triction\ arc thnt thC' t\uwtlons be continoo\H~t "liffcnmtit\blc, tmd satisfy 
the nr~t and \IC~~oml <lrdt~r cmnlitions t<\ cn~urc the existence of a solution, llowHt 
t 1 t)96 l. \Vc nr~~ currently immcr~cd m t.hc \olution phn\e of the research nnd we ate 
'olvtnp. the mmlcl vin n prog1·mnming. npproach fmmd m Stnndif()rd nnd Howitt ( 1992) 

and IlowiH ( 1996t 

Much of the prcvmm~ ht\X'c\momtc ll!\Cat'l:h cnnctuting gnl7ing catcr1n·iscs hm~ tt~uully 
com:cntrntcd on cxtcn~ivc hcc{ Of1Ct:ntion\. Knrp and Pope ( 1984). nnd P(1pc nnd 
McBryde< I9R4 l~ cxmnmed the prnl'Hahitity ol n c"1w· .. calf npcmtinn in the rnngchmds of 
south<~m Tcxns Ctn(1loying ~tnch;\~tk dynamic m.· qundratk~ progtmrnning. rcspccti.vcly •. 
to modd nmchcrbehavima·. ·r\tt·rdl, Lyon nnd Gndlh~y tl99l) extended this nnalysis 
to incorporate nn equation of nmUon of tornge production, t.he prcv1ous resenrchcrs 
assum\!d nn avctngc level of forage nvallahHity over the gmtJng period. Tntrell t't al. 
t 199l ) argue Hmt the nvcrngc 'a"''rngc pmducHon functi()n docs not capture: the vurintJon 
in forage produc.(ion throughout the gt·nzing io~cason, t.hus the tcstlltmu l\tocking rate may 
not be rcnUstic ns there would be intmffki~nt n)ddcr to fzed the ~tock nt some times in 

the gra1Jng ~riod. 

Huffaker' and \Vilcn ( 1989) use an (>JHimal cotltrol framework to present a. model or 
paMurc .. gntzit1g httcrachnn in .terms of u forage densit}' functi<}Jl tmd an nnimul scat·ch 
and harvest of fomgc function. They then itltroducc :a weight gnin f~utction for thl! 
grazing nnimnls so thnt nn cconmnic intcrprctahon c~m be UJ?plicd to the resentcht hi this 
article it was nssumcd the nnhnuls were only gaining weight not. reptm.lncing. Given 
the three functions mcnthmed it wos possible for lbcm to derive 13 ~l)'tHlllilc profit 
function tht\t wns th¢n used to d¢rive 4 SH)Cking isocline tltt\l was analysed. for stnbiUty 
with respect to stockhlg l'ute 'md f~1ragc pt<>du~thm. This method of nnalysis .is u 
dcpm1ure from ttuu of the prcvh:nrs work ln tiHtt 'both the stocking rate. nnd forage 
productioJ1 functions. tWI! conlinmms. nttd the effects of changes it\ ccm\otnic tU1d 

physical p:u·am<;tcrs cun be tendily a.'iccn.~dned by cxntnit1ation <Jf the pha~e dia~r.tlbS, 
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\Vork in dairy systems analysis C<tn be divided into two distinct categories, simulation 

analysis and mathematictd pn)gruxuming. Economic, bioeco(lornic or biological 
simulation models of dttiry funns. or Jl(trts of d•tit;• systems have been undertaken in 
previous resenrch~ l.e. Congleton (1984), Oao* Spreen and DeLorenzo (1992), and 
Parker. l\1u1Jer and 8ucknmster (1992). ln ntOSt Ct\Ses it. WaS U.SSlimed that dairy 

farmer~ had access to an infinite supply of feed f('lt their dairy and this feed was 
purcha~ed. in reality this is not. the case. I.n Austrt\lia, dairy farms offer p~u tutes with 
fuute forage yields nnd dairy farmers do not have access to either unlin ·hed feed 
"ource~ or face capital constrnints .limiting lhc amount of feed thut: can be purc'htt.loied. 

Other researchers have modelled dairy systems using .linear progrt.ltlltniog, see Olney 
and Kirk t 1989}. Olne.y and Palconcr c 1985), Gurm and Silvey (l967)t Conway and 
Killen (1987). or Toter U993L This technique lincarises non .. Hnear equations or 
\ystem.s of equation~ wlthin a nmdeli M.tcfl US m1sture growth or tniJk, yield functiot1S, 
Imposing these typt$ of rcst.tiction~ yield ~Olutions thut. may seem ideal given the 
linearity l1f lhe l:!quati<:"~ns. hm which may not be economically or biologically 
con~istcnt. 

The ~"armer's Problem und Optimal Control 

The dairy formerts problem is to maximi'»e the eqonomic benefit from all the resources, 
pasturest land ~1nd cowst of the farm subJect t<.1 the physical. and financhll cot1straintt; of 
the farmer. Hence, the decision for the farmer is to choose the stocking rate. s., that 
wilJ maxirnise the prcs~nt. value of current and future profits of the d:dty farm, that is; 

where n:~ is the profit tunction of the dairy enterprise, and ~r is the profit to the farmer 
of trading in livestock, female and rnale calveS; and cull COWS,. C~ is tbe COSt O( feeding 

supplernents to the producing herd due to a shortage of energy from pasture production 
and c; are the costs. or producing past.ures for the. primacy energy supply (0. the milk 

producing herd* 

In the management of a dairy system the dairyman can usually conttol few variables. 
and in general may control only the stocking late, the level of' supplements fed1 and the 
pasture rotations of lhe farm. lf we assume that pasture rotations are fix~d',. meaning 
that the AfCU or the f1Jtn Under particular pasture types remainS constant? Which t$' not 
unusual~ then the dairy fanner really has control only over the stocking, rate and 



suprlcmcnts fed. As t.he fnrmcr cnn control the stocking, .tilte, then this conn·ol wHl 
effect the stat c. of vtwinblcs the farmer hns no controll'>VCI\ such M pasture growth nr 

the herd size. Thus in the context of this problem the C<.'>t1trol variable is the stockH'l.~ 
rate. and the stnte vati:tblcs ntc the herd si?.c amt J'nsture av~tilnbility. 11\c dairyrtlal1 also 
controls the level of supplcmc.mts fed by determining the stockhlg rute of pasttltc atld tilt.~ 

level of tmlk pmdut.;tion, thus these three vminhlcs ~•re dependent contr()l vnriables. 

In the ft'llltlwing discus!-liOil we will develop n model to €:XJ)i.a.itj th~ beh~vlour of the 
dairymant and show how each suh .. ~yMem <)f the: dairy system cu.n b~ incorporut.cd. inttl 
an l'lptumd c<mtrot frnmework which cntl be solved to maximise equation l. 

licrd Dynamics. 

The herd dynamics withi.u a dah·y hctd nrc fairly C<)mplex nnd have been studied hl 
great deal in previous wtlrk !';UCh as van Arcndonk (1()85, 1986l nnd 1988), and 
Stewart~ Burnside~ \Viltt)ll and PfcHler t 1976). fn. this study we will absttuct from the 
complex dynnmics and p.rovidc a \hlll)lificd nt(ldcl of herd. dynamics. We \'lill assume 
all dcnths. tnmsfc.rs from ng~ chls' t() age da~s~ and culling from the different age 
c."la~ses oecurs on the first dny of lll()ntb t. Ant11hcr assnmptton is that the average 
monthly total (:'alving rate (<x.rcll of the herd is ccn~tant acn1ss age categnries. The 
culling rates:, nnd detUh rate &~l wiU be con~tants but will vary ncross the age classes. 

Also. tt wilt he usstlmed thnt a constant proportion of cows ct\lve in each period. This 
tl-. not an unconunon assumption and has been applied In previous research, (sec for 
e~ample Standiford and Howitt 1992~ Karp ~1nd Pope l<-)84, Pope ~md Mclll)1de 1984). 

The structure of the whole herd is determined by the cntvhtg rate, death nnd culling. 
rates within uge ~toups and the mm )er of breeding femntest and cart be denoted by the 
foHowing equations~ 

The nurnbcr of retained heifer culves less than one year old in period t is: 

where k represents the lil.g. en used by animals being born over a twel.ve monthly ~riod 
and rernalnhtg. Jn the same age clnss as thos(} at timet The number of re.plae:\~tncnt 
heifers less than two yenrs old, but older lhart one, it1 period t. i.'i: 

1 a1·c as ~mployed rill her than «h th~ fWcra~c th.t)tlthly live cntvh1g rate. as $Oin¢ calves cotdd di() 
betwc~n birth nnd std¢;thus even tho\Jgh th¢ cntfha$ died the, cow wm Cl:)ttt.hme to 1MUUe M normal. 
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Number of breeding cows in ngc clHs!.; J in pcri~ld t is: 

'!! '\ 

toll HI"' !Hi.~ {I ·ll! ·li~l 
k~l~ 

Sunuuing the uumbet· of t•utth.~ in euch of lhc ngc clnss~~ itt the breeding hetd ,Yields the 
tntnJ herd Mlc in nmnth t: 

The totnl herd or the fnrnl~ including retained heifers undot· nn(! Y<.H\r old und 
replacemtmt heifers older tlmn one •. but less tlum twn yeMs old. is given ns; 

Thi~ t~qunHon shmvs us thnt the structure or the herd d~pcnds only on the stnte v~ttiable; 
Ht and not on the Mocking rnr.c conttCll vm·ioble. St. 

Thcr·e nre tlU.nterous: possible pasum: types '' thdry fttm1er cnn ptoduce fot cunsumption 
by the dairy herd. und the r:mcrgy supplied by these pt\stutes :n nny l)ne time will be 
dependent on the gtowth o.fthM pasture f>Vcr thnc. w·c. wHJ assume there m-e fourtypeg 
of pastures gtown on t.he furm p~stures w, x. y fHld z, tU1d the pnstuJ·e produetitU1 in. 
period t frottt these different, pastut-cs can be WdH¢it us; 
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where ft( w.x.~·.1..) is lbe t~rnount of p"st~u:-e av~dhtble at the bcginnhlg Qfpt1dod t meu..';urod 

m kg I)M/ha. t~~\~l.~.y,ll is th~ p;lsturc dry nnlttcr nt the ll<~ginning of the previous 

period, 0(-w.x·~·tlcr:~.\;··x,~·.tll is the growth ftUJCtim¥ of the pnsture in the previous 

pennd. nnd Cn CP~.~,x ~.r) l .is the consumption of pust,ures in the previous which is 

multtphed by the stocktng mt.c in th~ pnwimts, St.J· St.J is the stocking nttc of the 
pasture}! or fhe dairy funn ut tilnc t .. l tlr the nmnher of cows pe.t bccture l1fpnsture* and 
dtffer~ from the totnl stocking rat~~~ Ht• hy the nmmmt of cows b~~ing fed supplettletlts. 
l 1 ~ms the logtstic ~ruwth ru.nction "md the .Michaclt& .. Ment~tl consumption. function as 
dt~c:U\M!d in H~ll'f~lker and \Vilc.m c l9H9 p55.Si we can d~f'me for pn!lture x: th~ growth 
and consumption fun~t:ion!t. \Vhich nrc respcctiv(!ly; 

und 

where u1 and bx w·e coefficictHs of the growth function. The pnrar.11eter1~ t>f the 
ctmsumption .function nr:e qt which is the twcrnge MHiatit)fltttte per anitnal over nH uge 
cltu.;ses in the hreed1ng hetd, and K is thu .Mich~teJis .. M.entett. constant. in kg OM/hu. 'fbe 
Michaelh; .. Menten constant is a parnmeter of the model that determines the steepness ~1f 
the pasture consunlption function( Adnpted frmn the odginnl deflniUQfl uf the 
Michnens .. Ment:en function. K is defin~d us the value of forage production fot hutr 
maximal intnke. Le~ {K = lliq01axl• thornley 0976. ppll·l4l. Thls constant, is 
inversely related to the senrch efficiency of the gt·azing atlimah tl search efficiency 
decline would occur in a pasture of high forage production ~s th~ nnhnut dues tJ\\t bttv(; 
to search vet:;· hard to find rsufficient palntttble feed to satisfy H.'s needs, therefote as 
pasture production .increases K would decline, Huffnker t\ll(l \VUen ( 1989). 

From equations 8 arid 9 we can derive the tntsture nvaih1ble t\t the begln.nin~ of period t; 

X rlX . X b X 1\ qF~ t . ( 10) F = 1-t •.... + tt· F .t· .... .,(F .• ) .. ,.. .,., .•. ""'"" .. '·"~.·.-··-· St· 1 
t t .. J . X '... . , ... , .F. ,x . II" . "' 

t .. J + ..,.. 

From prevloU$ research we know that the energy content of a weU.-.mnnnged pasture 
sward is relatively consmnt, Newbercy and Bowen (1969); ~nd Lnzenby ('1988), 80 w~ 
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can derive the energy production of this vnsn:re swAt·d by the fotlo·wing method. lf we 
assume the rmsturc x bns tl consttmt energy level, ·f; mct1sured in megnjtlules/kg PM .• 

then we hnvc the totnl energy production of the pasture .lS ~x .MJ/tmt hence; 

tht\ 1111pllc~ that: 

B~ ~,uh!-~tituting equation 12 mto cquutmn Hl we g~~t;. 

and multiplymg through by · 1x gtvcs u~ the foliO\\~Ing equatwn f()r the energy tLVnilnble 
'Y 

from pa~ture x. Hl period t: 

Energy for m.ilk prmluctiott or Wt~ight gni.n cun come from sources other thun the 
pasture resource. Producers may choose to feed animals prepared conce.ntrutcs or 
gram!. of various typ(!s. ln the context ofthc pt()blem being studied the dairy farmer 

ha~ a choice of energy sour¢es uncl can choose to pluce cows on pasture or feed 
supplements. ttnd the number of e:nws on ~upplcments will depend ofi the herd size, the 
stocking rate of pasture nnd the reltttive prot1U,bility at' this optionf Hr.mce we havet 

where Ef is the energy gained from feeding supplements .in pedod t. (llr; .. S~) ls the 
stocking t~ue teceivi~ng supplemental feeding, and xu is the energy nvaUable front the 

supplements fed in period t to tt1e stock. The energy supplied fron1 supplements is 
restricted by a constraint on t~eding duiry cows too :muoh grain or concentrate$ a,!; this 
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could lead to the problem ()f ttcidosis, or gtnitt tJoisoning. The recommeuded mnximum 
grain intake is ~\pproximately 60 per cent of a cow's totnl energy hnnke, M'cDonuld et 

a/ .. 

From the nhtwe discussimt it cnn he seen th:H the. toh\1 energy nvtdlablc ln nny one 
pt~riod, f;, is the sum of the energy frmu pastures i\nd the tmc.rgy from supplct11¢hts~ 

Hence. 

winch em~ be written in gcncntl functtnnal fonn us; 

Thb equation t)f motion t1f energy tells us thut the tot(ll cncrg~1 supply is n function of 
the stale Vtttinblcs [\(~\~'.x,y.r) and Hp nnd the control vnrinblcs st .. J nod st. 

The demand for energy hy an jnd1vidtml cow is contingent upon the physiological 
condition nnd the physical size or the cow. The energy requh·ements of a cow can be 
shown on n time line depicting the time from when the C()W calves (t;;-:0) until she cntves 
again (t= J 2> {This is nu ideal situnuon,. the actunl thne between calving for individual 
cows will Vlll)f across a herd)~ 

Figure l: Calving Tm1e Line 

o (Calves) 6 9 12 (Calves) 
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Figure 2: Milk Pt()duction Time. t .. inc 

'-------L.ru;.U.lt~it.U.Il._fl--,·~--.... ......,...,.-.... ,_,..,. _1-"I~JrY ....... .) 
() 10 12 

Figure 3: Pregnuncy Stutus Time iJnc 

INPD"JlJlUIUflllt I Ptcf:tlUJ+"i]t _______ .J 
o 3 cCnnccptioru 12 

Prom t=O until t;:::2 the cow's energy rcquircm~nts are sepnrntcd into three physkl!ogical 
actions. P'irstf energy is required to .mnintaht bodywcight tPEm), the u~xt requirement. 

ts for cnc.rgy tol>roduce milk tPE\ ~md the lnst demand for energy 1s for tht! weight 
lo~s <PE~ thnt occurs. in the first 3 periods or lnctntion, {G()odall and McMut~ray), The 

th.!mand for energy in the period t=3 tmiH the cow is dried. off nt t=9 is mnde up of t.hc 
cner JY fol' muintcnnnc.:c, weight chnngc nnd lnctuUon us in the period t;=.0 ... 2, plus the 
extra energy required for foctnl growth CPnr). ln the periods t;:lQ nml ll the, dcmnnds 

for encrg)t nre ln the form of foetal growth, mnintennncc und weight chnnge 
requirements. The denmnd for energy ofn em·\' ir1 these vnrious phyt!iologh,1al stuges is 
as follo\vs: 

i :::, (), 1 f 2. 

i = 3, 4, ... , 9. 

i::; 10, ll 

where: PB~f is the per capita <!tlergy demrmd of a non .. ptegnnnt lnctuting nriimnJ. Psr~· is 
the per capita demnnd or n pregnun~ lnctnting. cow~ and PE!:? is the per cup.im denmnd of 

a pregnant dry, ur non-.tncuning, cow, (i indimttes the nt.unbet of months ufter the cow 
last ct~lved). 

There nrc vatious relntionships between the weight of the cow, the period of ttme from 
conception, the amount of weight chnttge, the quality of milk, and the stugc of htPtntlon 
nnd energy demttnds~ these relationships are specified below; 
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PE!~1, =.: o.sswo.73 
PF~f.i = LOSeO 31St 

PE~, = eoerg:y of welghl chang~ = +34MJ/kg gltitl 

~ "'28MJ/kg k)SS 

where \f./ t::. average coW'h \Veight in kg, l~V, ;:; energy vulue of milk (MJ/litre,J :::: 
<0.0386BF + O .. O:!OSSNF ., 0.236), BP:::: butterfat coutcnt of milk in g/kgt SNF:::: 
solid, non .. fut content ()f nulk nlso in g/kg, ~.1 Is the yield per heud t .. i months after 

calving (i:-:::011 ... 9)~ and t;::: L694 f~Vt. 

The number of cnulc in em:h physiological category is a function of the b(eedin{:\ herd 
size at t, whtch in turn i~ n funcl.ion of the number of cows that calved t~i periods 
prcviou~ly. ln lln~ following cquutious we ore ussuming thut cows are not pregnant, 
hut lactnting fot· thret~ months after calving, pregnant and producing milk ror the next 
six months, and nrc pregnant. and dry for the remnining three months ofthc 11

COVi' yeat·. 
We usc t:t:rc here nguin Ub the number of aows that Juctnte in any one period depends on 

the toull numbeJ~ of calves bornt dcnd nnd nHve, ruther than just the live calving 
percentage, as discus~cd in footnote one. The munber of cows in ~~nch cat.egory cnn be 
shown to be ns f()Uows: 

2 

'1 IINP . ·"" .. J. ( .. l) · 1 ::::: o>rc LJ~ t·t. 'I'he nu1nbc.r CJf non ... pregr.1Ul1l lactating cows, 
t~O 

'the number of pregnant lact~ltlng cows, 

The number of pt.:·gm\nt <Icy cows. 

Therefore w~ cm1 detetrnine the totnl energy requirernents of the herd from the numbers 
in each physiological class and the energy tequit·emems of the animals in these cla~:ses. 
Total energy demanded by each t!O.ei·gy cntegory is given by the following equadons. 
13eginning with the )nctutiug non-pregnant category; 
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2 

(24) E~P =HXrr ~(PI~~~~~ + PB~,i + PEf,.l) H1.\ 
.1;:;0 

and by substitution ft·om the definition ofPt~.1 • \VC; hnvc the following t·clutionship for 

the demand for energy by the non .. prcgnnnt lactating portion nf the herd. 

"4 l:.NP { .... t\) ~, 

Similar methods yield the CtlCl'gy llcnHmds fot• the lnctntiug pregunnt pmtion or the herd 
and the dry cow herd. 'rhesc equations nrc shown below; 

C) 

_ tv1.'rl ~(}1l···;;m + J'iJ11 .t }lGg + pGf , l·I 
- v.. ·" ~ · .~ l•l · ·· · ~t.•i r• · 1·4 t•l · · .. •~t~i 1 · t•i 

i~;l 

9 

~ (PB~l + r»rW + PB:·)llr1' + (X.'f(' L p n L. Hl .. i 
fr;;J 

once again ns Pn:~;. PEf-1 n11d PE[ do llOt depend on the intcrvnl nftet· calving we hnvc, 

9 

(25n) Eft· = (PI~:n + rHr + PE[>Hf1" + a·rc L t Lt~i lit .. } 

o.nd 

1=3 

ll 

= <»rc ~ (PB~;, + PBf~i + PEf .. 1J Ht~l 
i=IO 

as PE~~\. P.S~1 nnd PEf do not. depend on the hitervul Jlt'ter culvlng nnd by t·~uuunging 
1 I 

equntlon 26 nnd substftttting for a,.c k HH fmrn eqUAtion 23 w~ .hnvc; 
l=lO 
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Frmn the above rcptcsctHation!' for the energy required by the different energy 
cntcgr1rics within the hel'd we CtHl derive nt1 equation for the total cnctgy required by the 
dnh')' herd in one n1onth. 

{27) I!~ - r.:NP + ·1:;-PL + [iPl) 
- ..It '·""t . "'"t 

. 2 
· -.tn ,.g NPTJNP . ~~ 1.. ·· · 

::: {Pht + PEt ) .. t + C'J.TC' £.} "'t· i Ht~i 
J;;;{) 

9 

+ (PB!n +PEr+ rn;1~'1 H!n" + C1:rc I'tt., .. j H, .. j 
i;::;\ 

where (PE!11 + PEf)NP = (1)~1)) • lPE~n + PEf + PEftL = (11 ~L). and (PE~» + .PEr + 
PE[) Tll) ~ (ll ~'OJ. 

As the dtliry herd is rrmde up of groups of cows ln various stages or lactation, the total 
n1ilk production is the sum of the number of cows that: calved i pcdods previously 
multiplied by the production of these cows. Thus, the totulmilk production hi any one 
month. Ytt is the average monthly total cnlving rate (a-rc) multiplied by the uumbet of 

cows and their lactation yield. 

9 

(28) '\''~: = cx.rc !.L~~i 1-lt·i 
j::;Q 

By substttulitlg Yt from equation 28 into equation 27a we can define the total demand 
for ene. 'gy Bi1 as, 
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~~r1d hy rc!ltr~nging equntion29 we: ea£1 derive the milk produetiott function in tertus of 
-:nergy. 

This lnst equation ptovidm~ us with U prt)dttction f~m~tion for tnllk in terms of: t.he 
energy requirements atni the t1erd size~ and tells us that milk w.ill only be produced if 
there is a surplus of ct1t;fl!l.Y, a-::"t 'VC the requirements for maintctHltlce~ weight changes, 
and foetal growth, availuble v.\ ~he dairy hct·d. An t\ltcrnative interpretation of equation 
30 iii that milk production is the difference between energy supply and energy demrmd 
weighted by the energy value of milk~ t·. 

If we n~sumc that aU energy supplied in petiod t .is cor)sumcd over oU dcmnnds, that Is 
energy supplied equals ettcq~y demanded thett we catl substitute cquntion 17 into 
equation 30 to yield a rm\xi:nmm ntilk production function such as folJows; 

This milk production function tells us the nmxhuuJ.n amount of milk that could be 
produced if all available feed is consumed, however this is usually not the ca~;et, thus 
the total yield. of' milk of the dairy farm will be less than Yt. From the definition. of E~ 

we can show that total tnilk production is u function of various lugs of the state variable 
Ht , the lag of the pasture energy state vndablc, !l:'f·.x,y.z>, and the control vudables ~ 

and ~-I' 

(32) Yt = Yt Ot'f·x.y,zl~ Ht' Bt-P Ht .. l' Ht .. J' Ht-.4i Ht .. s; H ... 6' Ht~7' Ht .. g; Ht·9" 

Ht .. to' Ht-tt~ slt s ... J) 

or alternatively 

(32. ) Y -- y· ·. · (r.;<w\x:.y.z) H '-0 ·t· l· S S ) a t- t '"1·1 ; t·i' 1- "'j ·• · ' ~ u t-1 

Revenue aild Cost }"'unction~ 

Dairy revenue is d<!tertnitled by the atl1ount of quota milk, \1, and manufuctuting milk, 
v~, sole, the net prices per litre or these two types of milk, P( and P~11 , and tbe costs of 
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acquiring~ or returns fh1m disposing ol~ milk quoht, G· P{ and 1'~1 l,\re pdccs net of 

the variable costsofprodudng a litre of milk. Thus We bave; 

Y( i~, the amount of qttotrl. the fnrtuer holds in period t; and Y~1., 12 is the nlh1callon of 

quota the farmer has in the same period in the previous ycnt\ we arc. nssuming that the 
farmer can purchnsc quotn~ for the ~upply of quota milk in period t, nny time between t 
and t-12. This function, ((

1 
tY{,. Y~ 121, is the C()sts (lf revenue gcncrntcd from trading 

in lJUl)ta. Now we nlso klll)\\<~ lluu 'X = Y~" +Vi. or ttlten.1utivcly Y~\ = ~ ,. Y~; hence 

we c.m substitute this into eqtmtinl\ 33 to get~ 

and from equation 31 a we know thm ·~. is a function (Jf the control vnri~\blcs St and St. 

1• Therefore we can write the milk 11rofit functinn in terms of the confl'(){ varh\blcs or 
quota levels and the stocking rntct nml the herd state variable 1'{.1• 

(35) M •• M {vq \.r .c.: ~ • l.i. ·-() t·t) 
... 1t, ...:..1tt 1 t~ J(~ '1.~ ~1-l' .,. l- ···~· 

The profit. generated by the livcst()ck operation in each period depends on the prices 
received for the type~ of livestock sold, the nuil\ber nvailnblc. fot• snle; which is u 
function of the herd size, and the weight of the cull cow~;. \Ve arc assurnhtg that the 
prices in the livestock prot1t function are n~~t or marketing costs, thus there are no costs 
explicitly defined in the profit cqutuion. 

The first teon htthis functiont (0.5 <lt H1(Pbc+ «2 PhcJ); dellnes the total nutuber of 
calves sold e~tch month, and is determined by the titHnber oflive calves born, at; a.nd 
the number of heifers needed for •·cphtcements ht the hetd+ ttz. Nt1t all heifer calves 
born are kept as replacements for .several re;1sons. First, the ttttm.ber born .nmy exceed 
:he munber required to keep the herd in a desired, state* Second; some female calves 
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may have tmdesirahlc physicnl ot genetic chnntctcristics, which require their r¢moval 
from the herd. Pbc nr1d Phl' are the pri~es received, in dollars per head, for bull cttlves 
and heifer calves. respectively. 

The profits from culling C()Ws. n!\ the second term in equation 36, depends on the 

weight <)f the cull <.:ows. which will diffet.· ncto~+s age clnsses and the number of culls 
from these classes, \Vhich depends on the cuBing pnrameter ~· n will be assumed that 

the weight ~.1f ~:ows within each nge group is constant~ hut differs across age groups. 
Thcrctbt'C; the profit rrom cull cow sales will he; 

n 

(37) tt!1 = Pnllt.\V1 H~ 
J=-2 

The costs of producing pasture will be n f~mcticm of the nrea of the pnsture~ the .type of 
pasture so\vl1 and the annunl maintenauce cost~ of the pa<,ture. l-Ienee, the pasture costs 
will be indcpettdcrlt of the stocking mte1 nnd could be treated as a fixed cost. in an 
optimisation problem with 'tacking rate ns the decision variable. As we are assuming a 
constant aren of each type of p~1sturc, A~ we can define the total pastute production 

p 
costs, ct. as; 

n 

<38) c; =I ex Ax 
x;:l 

wnc:-e Cxis the tmnual CQSt. of pasture pi'Oduction of pasture x, including maintenance; 

and A xis the area of each pasture. Hence, 

n 

(~9)A=:. I Al¢ 
x;:.t 

and n is the numbet of different pasture types. 

The costs of feeding SUl'lJ)lcmentary energy to the dairy cows wHl depend on how much 
extra energy each cow needs, th~ t1umbcr ofcQWS on this feeding regirnet artd the cost 
per unit ofenergy·. Tbis relationship can be represented as follows; 
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where ccts the cost per kilogt~un of: the supptemcntnry tntion, Fe is the weight of the 

rntion that yields one meg~tjoule of enctgy, (i.~.i kg/M)), the third ttwm (Ht .. St) is th~ 
slocki.ng rnh.~ ~)r the herd on supplcmcnhtl fccdh1!;h X.eis the tntnl Ctl.crgy tcqtlired per 

head of the stocking rate. A different int~~tprctnti.on of the equntioll c~m be thnt the first. 
terms C" l~e represent the r:ost .J1Ct tnegtuonle nf cn¢rgy ~Uld (l.ft .. St) Xc .is the total 

amount of energy required to supplement the stocking rate nn feed. 

Equation 40 is nl.so u function nf the control variables Sl uml X~ nnd the. stntc v~'~ :nble 

H1• which tw~ans Umt the mnount and cost <'f supplemeutnry ft~eding will be dependent 
on t.hc "'olution to the profit nmxh!1isnti.on fH'ohlcnl. 

The OhJecth'e l•'uncthm .Rc\'isited 

Now tlmt we have explicitly defined cnch ol the compnncnts of the ol:t}cctive function, 
we can now redef1ne the objective function in n more cmnplet.c form. By substitution 
from equations 34-t 361 39~ und 40t the objective function of cqtmtitm 32 cnt.l now be 
rewritten in terms of the state. vut·inbles l{ rmd l'l.t und the conu·t)l vnrinbles Y~, Xc; 

s. and ~. 1 ~ 

This form is nt)W suitnble for use in a profit maxJmisnUon problem 'With the .objective to 

mux.itnise the net present value of current nnd future profits bnsed on the stocking tate 

decision variablef 

Oiscl'ete Opfhtttd Control and the •"''lrmer's Problem 

From the functions presented in the. previous and the current chapters we can see. that 
the fannet's prubletn is now a function of the state and control v«dablcs which is the 
same functional fotm us that required for solution of a di:;crete optimal control problem 
as discussed in the second section of this chaptet. The only requirements now to ftilly 
define the ptobleiu. as shown ou the second section, is to specify the initial and 
terminal values of the state variables energy and total herd nnd to sp~d(y the equations 
of motion tot the state variables, ertel'gy a11d herd size. The energy equation of motion 
was defitted in chaptet' three bUt we will repeat it here for ccmvenicncc; 
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The equation of motion for t.he tntnl herd siz.e can be derived frmu the defit1iti<m of the 
herd strueturc given in equntion S. 'Nc knnw thut the cqm\tion of .lU()tiOn is the 
diff0rencc between the ClH'I\Hlt ~md previous pctiod•s hct·d stmcturc, <.H' in other words; 

(44) ;.;; {1,. ttzJ(l.- o3)(0.5t:tt)CHt" Ht .. J';l) + \ l,.. OJ) Ul~~3 ~ H~ 11 > + 

U .. s~ .~ &!tlcHti3 .. HtL) j = 2 ..... ,n 

Therefore the equatiotl of motion for hetd size is n funcH<m or the hctd size aud 
structure lagged various periods prior(() t. Or ht gcnernl form; 

Finally by assuming that the initial rmd terminal values or the state Vttdables have some 
real number vnlues E0 and H0 ~u-.d. B ,. nnd H1

' respectively we cnn now define tt ;; 

opthnnl cor1trol problem ns f<-)llows; 
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subject to 

and 

I,. n l .. o . , • ·t· ,,.o •• :r . ·1:l ::;; . ·.~ un~ . ::r ;; ,~ 

n , o ... o ... t 
Ho ::;' ll und HT;: ll 

where A.~~ and A. 1
1

1 nrc th'~ adjoint vuthtblcs fot dm et1\!rgy nnd herd sub .. systen1s, 

respectively 

EquntiOtl 4:J demonstrates dmt the objective functiun of the dairy fnttncf' Cltil bt) 

~pcdfied as a fm1ction of the state variables hetd size nt various lngs nml enetgy 
avaUnblc from pt\St.Ute nnd forng,c som·ce,;, t\ttd the contr·ol. vurit\blef)t the current and 
previous stl1cking rates, and the tUnount of quQttl held in the· current pedod.. This 

spccificution is idcnl us the Oininntl control.tnodel cun be completely dct1ned in contt·o.l 

and stntc vudahles. 

Conclusion 

ln this paper we have develOl)Cd a discrete optlnn\l control tnodel thttt provides the 
framework rm· R dymunic mmlel of a dairy systum. This model i.s based on the 
dynamic interactions of nll the suh .. systcrus of n d~tiry fttt'ttl* thesu sub .. systems being 
the herd dyt1amics, nnd energy denmnd und supply of the dairy herd. Huch or these 
sub .. systems wetc nnnlys<!d individually t\Ud were. showtt to be functions of the control 
and state vurhd>le~. the herd dynamics cquutiotl is merely a ftH1ction of the herd sHtte 

variable nt various lags. the energy tlemund systern is also a tunction of the herd suue 
variable, ~md lhe energy supply .is dcpcndctn on the energy and herd state variables t\or\ 
the current and previoun levels of stocking rule conuol variable. We have also 
demonstrMed Umt the milk productiml function summarises ttll the biological processes 
of the dniry sys{em .. 
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